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Military
Shoes
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THE TURN Or THE TIDE
The swiftness of the change In the

war picture between the third week in
July and the first WTck In October
will be one of the wonderi of hlxtory.
It la almost Impossible to think that
three months ago the question that
waa in everybody's mind was not
whether the alllea could hold their
lines before Amtvns and along the
Marne, but whether they would not
be obftged to abandon Paris. The
change came on July 15 when the
French and American troops mot and
defeated the German advance near
ChatsauThlorry. From that day to
this the vtory has been one of almost
uninterrupted success, culminating in
the surrender of Bulgaria. It h Ijo
hatardous to venture a prediction of
the Immediate consequences of this
submission, but it is plain to ordinary
common sense that in Bulgaria's plea
for an armistice we have seen the be-

ginning of the end and that the w hole
structure which German intrigue built
up and German skill in arms ruMainvd
Is about to crash to the ground.

What is the cause of this tudden
breakdown? Is It uot that the central
European powers are far more ex-

hausted than the people of this coun-

try have realittMl? Four years of
warfare has left them skele-

tons' of nations, depleted in economic
resources, In money, in man power,

and la "will to conquer." Bulgaria's

desertion Is as gocd proof as can bv

n?eded cf the condition of her former

allies. The Bulgarians entered th

alliance from confidence in the power

of Grrmany. They default because

they are in a position to know that
Gorman power has all but disappeared.

They were accomplices. They bare
turned state's evidence to save their

nick. But there is abundance of oth-

er evidence that Germany's strength
has been waning. The number of

prisoners taken by the allies is proof

that they are pursuing a beaten lie.
It Is all very well to talk of "deter-

mined rear-guar- d actions covering an
orderly retreat." but when the rear-

guard dees not fight, but surrenders.
And when the number of heroes who

would rather yield discivetly than die

on their guns amounts to a quarter of

x million, vre know that a rout is near
U hand. There Is fierce resistance
At manr roints. but it is the fierceness

of despair that fills the hearts of tts
eiders- - The Eghiing toward the close

cf a war Is apt to be more savage

than at any other time. The allied

troops may suffer temporary reverses--

It is not wise for them to relax. But

the end is Indicated by every potent.
Coffer's.

BEHIND THE RANKS

Company E will not become tired of

army life au long as they are perroit-e- d

to keep their IIuU" dancer. Cor-

pora! Bert Yeane made his debot the

first night In the barracks when he

et his feet to going to the music of

the oke!ete. He Is now recognized as

the best HaV this side of Honolulu,

at least ty the men In Nebraska halL

Each evening be Is forced to descend

In;o the canteen, throw off his coat,

don the shredded newspaper dres

which was manafactared for this spe-

cial feature, and entertain the boys

half hour with his Ha-- .
for a good

n dancing. Ta!ent from Com

pany E. Section A. and Company A.

Secliaa B have ccrr.rM"Ni a string
music for thequartet to fcrnUh the

occasions. Homesicktesa and fatigne

fiee-- s when the Jaaty cadence-begin- s

with cheers andand the barracks riag

exits for more.

Tie s:?ady drCUcg and long hikes

cf tibe lat few days hare made the
contain abont theirmen farget to

m. .'Mrist oaarters they are

tkk'ed to death to eat what Is dished

oa: to them and to h:t the hay" at
;Jse trst note cf UP- -
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UNIVERSITY NOTICES
AH law cUssea start Saturday. Re-

port for assignments at the usual
hour.

45,000,0OO INDEMNITIES TAKEN
FROM BELGIUM

The huge sum of 1465.000,000 had
been exacted from Belgium by Ger-

many during the three years ending
lastNovember, according to Lord Rob-

ert Cecil.

"These monstrous exactions will be
fuken Into account when peace terms
sre arranged," he adds.

This turn Is exclusive of enormous
"fine on Belgium cities and confis
catory exactions from firms and per-

sons which have amounted to no more
than ordinary theft. These exactions
have not been estimated, but no doubt
will equal or exceed the "official" pay-

ment demaudid from the Belgium
government.

iHiring 1915 and 1916 the Germans
exacted from Belgium an Indemnity
of 40 million francs ($$,000,000) a
month "for the expenses of administra-
tion." At the beginning of 1917, how-

ever, the Huns found that, while Bel-

gian Industry was paralyzed, the banks
ft ill had plenty of cash on hand, so
they raised the indemnity from 40 mil-

lion to 60 million francs (112,000.000)

i month, which the little country has
Neen paying ever since.

"Waiter hie bring me a dish ofi
irui' es."

"Slewed, sir?"
"Now, thatsh none yer bliness."

THE LAZIEST MAN

"Is Bagot laiy?"
"Laiy's no name for It. Why hel:

get into a revolving door and then
wait for somebody to come along and
turn it around for him."

mn cu tr Vwi r r t n;f.m -
a va cauu w wi v- - a- v,uuviui

si7e 36. Cheap. Call

i

Conjuror: "Now, to help me with
my next, trick, 1 want the uervlcea of
a boy Just a boy In the audience-y-es,

you will do, my little man; come
along. Now, you've never sevn me

warm
comfortable
BATH- -

Ur r r r

before, have you?"
Boy (Innocently): "No, father."

Reputation Is precious, but
la priceless.

IT'S
COLD THESE NIGHTS'.

a Bathrobe's Mighty
handy.

Here's one of robing cloth not too heavy.
Two pockets. Military collar, cord belt. Con-

ventional designs or stripes, as you wish.
Cut good and full.

EXTRA J-
-

VALUE OeAJU
Men's Section Main Floor.
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No matter what you say

127 S.
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SAY IT WITH
CHAPIN BROS., 13th

the

1-0-0 O. D.

Uniforms AxAve

COME ON
And Be Fitted

ELI

ROBES!

FLOWERS"

i
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NEWS
From Front--

0orirft Cm mi Uniform!

ALSO NEV ARMY HATS
AT $2.50, $5.00, $6.50
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